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IndigestioUSED PSYCHINE 20 YEARS AGO.GREATEST OF TONICS
! ™ Those who use it get well.

A certain cure for all run down conditions and wasting diseases. 
Highly recommended for Insomnia.

For Coughs and Colds take PSYCHINE.
For Throat and Lung trouble take PSYCHINE.
For Citarrh and Consumption take PSYCHINE.

r-effects of La Grippe, Pneumonia and 
urisy take PSYCHINE.

“Years ago I was almost a physical wreck, 
and was suffering with lung trouble. Friends 
and neighbors thought I would never get 
better. 1 began to despair myself. Losing 
faith in my physician, I procured another one 
who recommended the use of PSYCHINE. 
It was surprising beyond description the 
effect it had. I seemed to gain with every 
dose. Inside of two weeks I was able to 
attend to my housework again. There are 
no symptoms of consumption about me" now.

“MRS. HENDERSON, St. John,N.B."

Stomach trouble is but a symptom of, and not 
in itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as IM I 
they are symptoms only of 
Nerve sickness—nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
ami favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be hS0.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—Tablets or Li quid—and see for your
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheer
fully recommend

real diseases, yet 
a certain specificIs

take PSYCHINE.For Loss of Appetite 
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia take PSYCHINE. 
For Chills or Fevers take PSYCHINE.
For Run-Down System take PSYCHINE.
To Feel Young and Keep Young take PSYCHINE.

THE PROOF.

testimonies to the 
mderful merits or 
ffCHINE In the 
Boult cases. Dr. Shoop’s 

Restorative
ROYAL PHARMACY.

For z
________prescribing
p$TCHINE In their 
njfeetice with the most 
asBsfactory results.

are
i.Keek

‘••Several years ago 
so seriate wife was 

o«riy ill of lung trou
ble as for months to 
be unable to walk, at 
which time a noted 
physician told me 
that the next dress 
that i would buy for 
her would be a 
shroud.

!

Norway
* Cod Liver Oil »

/
a

She used 
PSYCHINE and is
Bew reasonably wen. 

VgeviCB. StrKRELL, 
^Baptist Minister, 

Forest, Ont'

For sale at all druggist», SOc. 
and BI.OO, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited. 179 King St. W., TorontooTc°r :Sr wet.
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; It is the.best Oil j
t !AYLESFORD.

$
CLARENCE.

Among Our NeighborsIN THE SUPREME COURT. Mr. and Mrs. «John Nichols, of Mass, 
are visiting friends here.

Rev. Rufus Sanford, missionary, 
has returned to India. Before leaving, 
Mr. Sanford gave an address in the 
Baptist church and read some beauti
ful poetry of his own composition.

We rcigret to hear that Mrs. Caroline 
Parker is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lyons and fami
ly, of Waterville, visited friends here 
last week.

Miss Nina Palmer, of Welsford, was 
the guv.it of her friend. Miss Evelyn 
Fairn, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank George, of Graf 
ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. William 
Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graves are ex-

$Services for Sunday, /Nov. 3rd:— 
preaching at 11 o’clock; Sunday 
School at 10. B. Y. P. U«, 7 30. 
Conference, Saturday next at 2.30.

J. R. Darling, of Canterbury, N. B., 
formerly of Nova Scotia, after an ab
sence of fifteen years returned to his 
native country 
Mrs. William Whitman, 
relatives. He* left for his home on 
Wednesday, accompanied to Annapolis 
by his neice, Miss Viola Whitman.

Miss Hattie Foster, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
R. Foster. Yor severa, weeks, returned 
to her home in Dorchester, Mass., On 
Saturday last.

We aie sorry to report Mrs. Laura 
Bishop ill again, but hope for a 
speedy recovery.

* Mrs. David Durling and son were 
guests of Mrs. C. S. Balcom last 
week.

The County Quarterly, which was 
held in the church at Clarence, was 
highly appreciated by all who attend
ed thé meetings. The addresses at the 
missionary farewell service vivre «given 
by Rev. W. Camp, of St. John. Mrs.
G. L. Pearson, Paradise, Mrs. F. W.

, Ward and Miss Ida Nowcombe. Pastor
H. H. Saiindeis gave an address, and 
presents! Miss Cora B. Elliott with 
forty dollars. the gift of friends in 
loving remembrance, to purchase an 
organ for touring. Miss Elliott re
sponded with a very touching address 
of thanks awl farewell to all.

Appropriate music was furnisln-d by 
the choir.

Collection, $23.00.
Meeting closed with sinking 

be with you." and prayer by Rev. J. 
li. Balcom.

The monthly missionary meeting 
was held on Sunday. Oct. 27th, 
lia'm Cnxilman presuming. The follow
ing programme was rendered, viz:—

• Music—“Take the name of Jr sus i 
with you.”

Reading by Vernon Leonard.
Reading bv Mrs. Eklon Marshall. [
Music."
Exercise (Missionary Gifts) conduct

ed by Mr>. C. S. Balcom.
Reading by Mrs. F. W. Ward.
Music.
heading by Avard. Wilson.
Reading by Miss Lillie Uumsey.
Music.
R va ring by leader, 

man.
Music.

land we have just 

received our new barrel. This, is 

the time of year to fortify the ^ 

system and get flesh for Cold 

Weather protection. See our 

Window this week. Notice the 

clear quality of our Cod Liver 

Oil—it’s just as pure as it 

looks—it’s the best ever.

*907. Letter “A,” No. 1327. ^ 
Between

LILLIAN HAWKINS, o married wo-
Plaintiff

PORT WADE.PARADISE.

9chr. Cora B., Johnson, sailed Fri
day for Boston, 
wood, piliry and potatoes.

Schr. Wilfred L., under the manage
ment of Skipper Hayden, has resumed 
fishing with a full crew.

Considerable interest is being taken 
in our Division, and a large number 
were out Saturday night, one initia
tion and three more names elected by 
ballot.

Potatoes are rotting in the cellars 
? here, when none was discovered at 

time of digging,
William Zeigler had hi* “Port Wade 

express team” photographed one day 
last week.

Port Wade people are elated over
the renewed intention of the 
building of a fine boat by Mc
Kenzie & Mann for the Bay route, 
speeches by ^our Deputy, E. B. Foster, 

Willoughby Connelly, who has been 
.employed for the summer in a hotel 
at Annapolis, is reported in quite a 
critical condition. on account of 
hemorrhages of the lungs.

Frederick Thorne has a cow which 
breaks all records here. making 15 
pounds of butter per week. What is 
she worth?

(October 23rd.) Butter is selling here at 24c:
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton and about the same; hay at $12.00 per 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton NVdv, of Middle- ton. We suppose the farmers 
ton, enjoyed a very pleasant trip j,ig ‘Esto perpétua.” 
quite recently, visiting friends at Placing n

River, Smith's Cove and Dighy. against our present councillor 
Mrs. John and Mrs. Rolxrt Lochai t |)P,*n considered lately. (but upon due 

of Colchester County, who spent two sidéral ion, our councillor will le
weeks recently with friends here, left returned by acclamation.

The singing party was held Sunday 
evening at Mel ray MacGregor’s. a 
large number being present.

man.
Miss Annie Young, County Secretary 

Treasurer of the Sunday School Asso
ciation.
Convention at Windsor.

Miss France* Ruggles, of the ladies’ 
Seminary, Wolfville, is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

A. J. Brooks and A. W. Phinney 
returned from a hunting trip to the 
South on Thursday last, bringing

CORA VERCE, a married^ woman.
Defendant 

To Cora Verge, of Wakefield, in the 
State of Massachusetts, in the l nited

And loaded * with cord

is attends the Provinctial to visit his sister, 
and other ;

<$>

States of America,
Take notice that Lillian Hçwkins, of 

Port Lome, in the County ot Anna- 
has commenced an

35, 50 and 75c.
action 

in the Su-
polis,
against you, Cora Verge,

Court of Nova Scot' a, by writ 
dated the 20th day of

*

$W. A. WARRENipreme
of that Court 
June, A. D. 1907, which writ is en-

witji them a fine moose.
j| Ross Durling. of Canterbury," N. 

B., has been visiting his sister. Mrs. 
William Whitman. Mr. Durling has 
lieen absent about fifteen years.

Work on the new steel bridge is 
progressing" rapidly. It is expected 
that teams will be able to cross the 
last of the week.

.1. S. Hi trey recently purchased a 
in Kings

Chemist & Optician xdorsed as follows: ’ *
The plaintiff's claim i* k>r a parti

tion of the lands belonging to the es
tate of Isaac Slocom$>> deceased, of 
which the plaintiff is an he<r-at-law, 
and for an accounting, 
required within thirty days 
day of the last publication of this 
tice and order in the Weekly Monitor 
newspaper, published at Bridgetown, 
hi the County of Annapolis, 
will be the 6th day of November. 1907 
to defend the said action, by causing 
an appearance to be entered for you 
in the said Court to the said action; 
and in default of your so doing the 
said Lillian Hawkins may proceed 
therein, and judgment may be given

pected to spend -the winter in Ayles- 
ford, occupying th^, apartments re
cent,); vacated by Mrs. Salter.

L. R. Fairn has been spending a few 
days at his Lodge. Albany Cross.

Miss Zeflie Woodworth entertained a 
tew friends on Saturday extming.

A Thanksgiving service will be held 
in the Methodist church Thursday 
evening.

F. F. Harris and Mrs. Harris are

$ Shorthand and typewriting $and you are 
after the

no- 1Nbred snort-horn cow-pure
County, for which he paid >100. ...

Apples are ««gain moving to the j 
English market after the recent slump * 
and consequent reduction of ship-

30 Days.
which

visiting friends in Boston.
Mrs. Marguerite Page, of Middleton, 

spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Abner Woodworth.

Miss Annie Woodworth went to 
Halifax on Tuesdayf

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kelley, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., have returned home.

Mrs. Burgess Wallace, who has been 
ill for a few* days, is r{o\y recovering.

Many of our friends are planning 
with distant

IL A!! persons sending this ad. to us on or be- * 
♦ fore the içth, day of November, will get the 
4- benefit of the reduction on the correspond- jrk 

ence. Aii presenting this ad. at our College Q 
<p will receive the benffit of reduction on vp
^ Shorthand & aiso Typewriting FREE. ♦ 

We teach Shorthand only, a 20 days. Stud- 
$ ents at our College write from lew mattpr 

124 words per minute transcribing notes per-. 
fecily on their :4th, day at College. Only St 
Nine Characters, Nc Dots, Dashes or ♦ 

^ thickening Characters. As easily written as 
Ll 1 jnghand months after being written. CITY $

monts. CD

north williamston.

egss
in your absence.

You may appear to the said writ by 
entering an appearance personally or 
by your solicitor at the office of Pro- 
thonotory at Annapolis, in the do 
ty of Annapolis.

are sov-
to spend Thanksgiving 
friends and relatives.

The apple crop in this section 
the largest and best quality for

Nearly all the fruit is now

■man in nomination 
has

4- R2F!Zit7;-'C?S from
Graduates and Employers. •jBearun-

7- C asses every day except Saturday and Mon. ^ 
-F Wed. and Friday cv;u:ngs. Write for fail Td 
7k inforraarion io.

“God years.
gathered.OLIVER S. MILLER. 

Solicitor for Lillian Hawkins. !-for their homes on Monday.for theUpon hearing 0. S. Miller 
plaintiff and upon reading the affi
davit of said O. S. Miller, sworn here 
in the 4th day of October, A. D. 1907.

therein referred to,

I Boyd's Syllabic Shorthand | 
& Easiness College, |

Teething Babies-of Upper Stewiarkv, 
of Mor-

\\ il-Robert Moon', 
and Mrs. Cross-man and son.

*
tare saved suffering—and mothers 

given rest—when one usesof Mr. mid Mrs. <* Éwere guests
John Moore last week.

Isaac Hiltz returned home from 
the United States last Friday.

Nellie Marshall, of Bridgetowo 
few weeks with her aunt

1 -HAMVTCX. Publ'covgr Block,j I Nnrsss’a=d Mothers’Traasnrc |and the exhibits 
and, oh motion, 
prompt personal service cannot lie < f-

2
it appearing that Mrs. & SYDNEY. N. S.Israel M11 mo and wife have return

ed from their visit in' different cities* 
of Massachusetts.

.Mr. Curry and xvii\* have returned 
from Boston and are occupying their 
home on .the eastern point.

Bennett* Farnsworth. from Massa
chusetts. is visiting his frauds lucre.

Flashlight Division celebrated it 
twenty-third anniversary on Saturday 
evening last. A literary program by 

•J v. numbéi of om young members
• some nitv music by brothers -L A.
• Mitchell and W. K. Crisp, short
• j Speeches by our Deputy. E. B. Foster 

J. K. Farnsworth and J. Titus. to
gether with some refreshment. Brother 
J. E. Farnsworth vxpr-ssed the o]un
ion that, if F’achlight Division lu.d 
reformed one drunkard it had done a

• great work, and we hope the banner
• of Flashlight will long wave over the 
9 village of Hampton.

Our farmers have succeeded in get-
• ting thvir potatoes out of the mud. 

A fine crop is 1 -ported with very lit
tle rot.

Quickly relieves—rcgi'ia'cs the :i 
bowels — prevents con’-ri-iohs. 

Used 50 ye.vn;. Absolu: el y •» -:v.
-h SB

Miss
is Spemling a 
Mrs. Oliver DeLancev.

fee ted
It is ordered that service of a copy I At dra v-storc-t.

B Natio.-.'‘ l>: r nc**:i • . .
' t‘.03ricrori5, M j:it,-.of the writ 

by sending tlic same by
of this order and notice / iV
of summons 
prepaid post letter, addressed to the 
defendant, Cora Verge, at Wakefield, 

«jn the State of Massachusetts, m the 
United States of America, and by 
publication of sa e in tlic Weekly 
Monitor

Special Photo Offern
WtThe eighth Wonder j

Empire Dniment

Unequalled for 15an J 

and Peast \ •

Sola Everywhere

# HORSE Rl’GS '!'... j I Ore doze;'. rcguL.t l:.rgc size 
V/ : j Cabinet Photos mounted • on
1#publlishcd at 

of Anna-
William Creel-newspaper,

Bridgetown, in the County 
polls, for two consecutive weeks, shall 
Be good and sufficient service of the 
notice o' the writ of summons herein, 

And it is further ordered

gilt-edgecoloured.(3^9 cream
w ,| 1 mount?, regular album size, large 
V)/ j ! enough for any family group 

XVc ha\e in st. :k tir W ! 3 Regular Price $4.00 per doz.iBenediction.
The programme for the next meeting j 

will be arranged by Mrs. Fl don Mar- j Æ lire cf lv •;
shall and Mrs. F. W. Ward.

At Clarence Fast,
after a lingeiing illness of con sump- j 
tioti, borne with much patience and 
Christian fortitude, Louis Griffin, agvd 
18, passed away to be forever with 
the Lord. He leaves a sprrowdng mo
ther, one sister, with other relatives, 
and many friends to mourn the loss 
of one whose cheerful and helpful life 
will be held in loving remembrance.
He has exchanged the cares and 
temptations of this life for the rest 
tlffat remains for the children of God.
The funeral, which was held Saturday 
afternoon, was very largely attended, 
being conducted by Rev*. H. H. Saun
ders. Interment took place in Bridge
town cemetery.

,0 rugs y a f j jthat the Only $2.00 per dez.to the writ oftime for appearance 
summons in this action

W nov n. This offer is good from Oct.1 October 24th.by the said 
shall be within 30 days C j j 2,3rd, til! Nov. 6, and is made to 

w ! j introduce Pew styles of up-to— 
No more at this

!Wdefendant
aft** the day of the last publication W .*

Lap Robes j j date work.
! j price after Nov. 6.

Studio even daily, with the 
^exception of Saturday after
noon? and Monday mornings.

in said Weekly Monitor newspaper.
Dated the 8th day of October, A. D.

1907.

jII alters,
Circingie?.FRED W. HARRIS, 

Deputy Frothy. mFur Coats etc.
Prices rigiit at the Hard- 

H(S ware store.

HiSI19071856
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 

mailed out free,
Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
proving to the people—without a 
penny’s cost—the great value of this 
scientific prescription known to drug
gists everywhere as Pr. Shoop’s Ca
tarrh Remedy. Sold by Royal

Union Bank el Balia xon request, by Dr. 
These tests are $ Saunders the Photographer,

BRIDGETOWN.s m
His /

$ Karl Freeman $1856INCORPORATED

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,143,752
DIED FBOM BURNS. FARMERS! i

We will pay the High 
est Market Cash Fricf& 
for your Cider Apples, de" 
livered in car lots or anyj 
quantity.

--------DIRECTORS--------
■

Wm. Roche, Vice Pres.
E. G. Smith, Geo. Mitchell, A. E,

Wm. Robertson, Pres.

• C. C. Blackadak,
Tones, Geo. Stairs. - . _ _ ,

E I. Thorne, Genl. Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. Genl. 
Mgr.À. D. Mc.RAE.Supt. of branches. W. C.Harvey, Inspector

Amherst, Oct. 21—Several weeks ago 
Miss Eleanor B. Fields, the seventeen 
year old daughter of William F. 
yields, received severe burns while

Subae-

SHILOH’S Wholesale 
Commission 
Merchant 

IN FRUITS and PRODUCE

Quick ease for the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest oold—and, SAFE 
to take, even for a child. /
That is Shiloh's Cure. VaUrCS 
Sold under a guarantee Coughs 
to cure colds and coughs <v gi 1» 
quicker than any other Ck LiOMlS 
medicine—or your money beck. 34 years 
of sotties» commend Shiloh's Cure. 28c..

m Consignments Solicited, t

QU IC K L If ! *f*™*9*:9*j»*»t#?*

polishing tihe cooking stove, 
qeeotly she was taken to the High- 
lend View Hoepital where the best ot 

>'] attention was given her. Uaioctunat»-
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

at all yancheK *"• V- • & *,A"’* Sk ùMONgvEplMtlii

i
Specialties; Eggs, Butter, Apples. 

- - - Berries.
,«t| slab --.wt Orders Solicitsd.i Ifu however, rwdieal eer» wee un- 

■ dfüKpg, end she pateed awey today.
which caused her

hews hssa doe to
king which <**>.

mit Mid. me he* m ***** IS

.1
Amapdis Valley Vinegar

a a HARLOW.
BCSIWE8S MAriAHER
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